
VIEV/S
ON

TRAVEL

CARMELA GUERRERA
Given the choice I would
probably choose to go to

the Far East simPlY be-

cause I have alwaYs bee n

interested in the ancient

cultures.

MARY BAKER
Just out of curiositY I'd

like to go on a safari hunt
in tlre African bush.

DOUG WILLMOTT
I would visit ttt€ SeYchelles

Ishnds in the lrdian
Ocean, among the last un-

spoiled areas of the world.

LEONARD SAVAGE
In the month of MaY -

somewhere where there
ane no students - late
August my feet ache to get

back to L.C.C.H.S. and

to the enemY.

P A U L  L E M I E U X
To a farm far enough awaY
from the city to appreciate
some unspoiled beautY'
yet not so far as to forget

the city's grotesque wonder'

G ISELE AMPLEMAN

RICK CARTER
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STEPHEN WHITTY
I would go to the nearest
planet, poPulated bY in-
tellige nt beings, to see if
they have an educational
system that works.

EVELYN VESTERFELT

MARTIN HABER

DANNY ELIZOV
I will go anywtrcre where

food and women are sPic-v-.

FRESNEL P IERRE
I would go to South Ameri -
câ or to Africa to expen-
ment the way of l iving of
the pe ople.

GRACE ABBATIELLO
I would stay on earth and

trave I to CaPri. I have been

there before and I love it 's

beauty a nd peacefulness.

ALEX BRAZEAU
The "Buckingham Palace"
because of its contribution
to our very exciting Past.

RONALD GARINTHER
I would like to travel to

the moon where there is

no noise and wander Peace-
fully among the sand dunes.

CARL MCQUAID
I would go to China to
understand how it is Possi-
ble that 800,000,000 Pe oPle

can be fed.

RALPH JAMES
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